Biology
Population

Section4,1 Population Dynamics

In your textbook,readabouttheprinciplesofpopulationgrouth.
Refer to GraphsA and B below.Answer the following questions.
Graph B

Graph A

Time

Time

1. What qpe of populationgrowth is shownin Graph A? Explainthis gpe of growth.

2, Which graphshowsthe most likeiy growth of a squirrelpopulationliving in a forest?
3. Which graphshowsa population'sgrowth under ideal conditions?
4. Why dont popularionsof organismsgrow indefinitely?
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Use each ofthe terms below iust once to complete the passage.
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carrying capacity

below

births

above

under

deaths
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The number of organismsofone speciesthat an environmentcansupportis calledits
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grows

(s)

. If the number of organismsin a populationis (6)

environment'scarryingcapacity,births (7)
(8)

deathsand rhe population

. If the number of organismsrises(9)

of the environment, (10)

will exceed(1'l)

the carryingcapaciry
. This pattern will

the carrying capacity.

continue until the population is once again at or (12)
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Population Biology, continued
Section4,1 PopulationDynamics;
continued

Circle the letter of the choice that best completes the statement.
13. The most important factor that determinespopulationgrov.this the organism,s
a. social pattern.
c. reproductive pattern.

b. carryingcapaciry.
d, feedingpattern.

14. Organismsthat follow a rapid life-historypattern
a, haveshort life spans.
b. havesmallbodies.
c. reproduceearly.
d. all of the above
15. Organismstlat follow a slow life-historypattern
a. havesmallbodies.
b. maturerapidly.
c. reproduceslowly.
d, all of the above
16. A limiting factorthat hasan increasingeffectaspopulationsizeincreases
is
a. temperature.
b. habitatdisruption.
c. drought.
d. competition.
In yoar textbook,read about how lrganis.?ninteraaions limit population size.
Answer the following.
17. The snowshoehareis a primary sourceoffood for the canadianr1nx.Explainhow
the lynx
populationsizechangeswhen the harepopulationincreases.

18. Explainhow the changein tle lynx popularionsizeaffectsthe harepopulation.

19. What is the relationshipbetweenthe llnx and the harecalled?

20. When doescompetitiondecrease
the sizeof a population?

21, What can causean organism to exhibit stress,and what sl,rnptoms ofstress
can lead to a decrease
i n p o p u l a d o ns i z e ?
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PopulationBiology,
Section4,2 HumanPopulation Growth
In your textbook.,read about demographicnends.
Determine if the statement is true. If it is not, rewrite the italicized part to make it true.
1, Loolcsngat pax populationtrendsis a goodway to predict the future of humanpopulations.

2. Demographyis the study of pop,iarton beahbcharacteristics.

3. Worldwide humanpopulationshaved.ecrensed.
exponentiallyover the pastfew centuries.

4, Humans are ableto inn'easeenvironmental effects on the human population through controlling
disease,eliminating competing organisms, and increasing food.production.

5. To tell whether a population is grozrag, you must know the differ'encebetween the birthrate and the
death rate.

6. The deathrate is d.ecreasins
in rheUnited States.

7. The birthrate is increasinqin the United States.
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8, Binbrateis the number of offspringa femaleproducesduring her reproductiveyears.

9. In the United States,families are now smaller dtan in previous decades.

10, Birthratesand deathratesof countriesaroundthe world arebasically
thesame.
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11. Ifa country hasa high deathrate,it mnyalsohavea high birthrate.

12. If a countryhasa low deathrate anda highbirthrate,it will grow slowly,if at all.
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a
PopufationBiology,continued
Section4,2 Human Population Grcwth,
continued
For each statement in column A, write the letter of the item in column B that completes the
statement correctly.
ColumnA

Column B

13. Populationgrowth will changeif the largest
of a populationis in its post-reproductiveyears.

a, agestructure

14. The proportionsof a populationtiat areat different
make up its agestructure.

b. stable

15. If you know a populationhasa largegroup ofindividualsin
their pre-reproductiveyears,you would predict that the
population's
growthwill be _
.

c. proportion

16. If the proportionsofa populationat differentagelevels
are fairly equal,the populationwill be _.

d. fertility

17, The populationgrowth of a country dependson its birtlrate,

e. rapid

death rate, and

f. agelevels

18. To makepredictionsaboutthe growth of a population,
demographers
must klov/ its
Complete each statement.
19.

is the movementinto and out of populations.

20.

is the movementof humansinto a population.

21,

is the movement of humansfrom a populadon.

22. Immigration and emigra.tionof peoplehaveno effecton total
23. Immigration and emigrationof peopleaffect
24. Suburbangrowth due to

population.
populationgrowth rates.

hasplacedstresson schoolsandvariouspub-

lic services.
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